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them issuing lower denominations)'* consequently the people
were as ill off for small change as they hiad bccn for large
change. Many coiners, with considerable profit ta them-
selves, by a copper currency, attempted ta belp thieir fellotw
citizens out ai the dilemma. Ample and exccedingly varicd
was this currency, and aur Canadian Numisnatic study
lingers arounid it with fond remenîbrance ; otherwise it would
have been barren indeed. This metallic currcncy wvas at
lengtli voted an intoîcrable nuisance, for generally twa or
tbrcc dollars and evcn more would be rcçeivcd in this as-
sarted change. Carrying change ta the mnarket wvas olten as
laboriouï as briîîging home the marketing. t %vas a return
ta the oId Romani mcthod of purchasing by the pound
weigit of coppcr or bronze. AIl coppcrs, not thli issue ai the
governmcnt, or, perhaps bcttcr of other goveriiiients, wvere
callcd in, rather thecir circulation callcd down and great
quantities collkcted, and thrown into the St. Lawrence.
There wvas again a great dcarth ai sniahl change. To renedy
this, several wealtby flrmis, and sanie nat Sa wealthy, issucd
series. of fractional notes af dcnonîinations varying- from three
pence <five cents) ta two-and-sixpence (fifty cents). Thiese
fractional notes were at that time looked upon as a great
convenience and werc eagerly accepted as sovcreigni relief
from the pressing evil.

The earliest issues ai these were unsightly things. Mere
labels, wvelI nanied shinplasters, printed Érani coarse wvood.
blocks, ar even fram, type. The paper too wvas poor, so that
there wvas nothing ta prevent a wholeçale manufictory.
They often bore allusion ta the return ai specie payment
wvhen they were ta be redeemed in coin ; but that return, ta
the loss ai the holders, neyer came ta many ai tliem.

This was not the case with those issued by Cuvillier &
Sons, a flrm oi undoubted integrity and ability. Their

*A Lurge r.umber weie isaued, oensibly by Ferix Souligny, for te Banque du Peuple.


